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uieighbours; tie is the subject of their con- fafling are to be found. I amn content &0
'sr,'ation ; too often the pattern of their lite, glance at this part of the subject thus lghtY'
andthe excuse for their oins. And each of in passiog. But the writer on 8uch a subjei
theS olmerver and itnit.ators exertis in turu must ask his readerâi to look closely into theif
àm infleence on others. Bach observer is ob- families and their friendships, and to see wbO.t
uervett ffin. Bach imitator is a pattern to is geing on there--to watcb carwefully that yOla
smobeé1y. Now let ail these results be con- Ilwalk in a way wherein you shall not et5W-
uidered. Accuratelyf.alculated they canoot hie." or rather (since our own unassist8
be :butiet tbem be considered -and it will watchfulness is nothing else but slumber 50d
emmly be seen how mach harm one man may Ibliodness) let us ail pray to God that JIe
do, not only by tpen and shamelee iniquity, would -1hold up our goings, that our fe0tý
but simply by a selfish, iýle, and worthless stops slip net," and graciously in his mercYi
lifé. prevent us frorn endangering the footestepe Of

Or, takeanether of the important differences those wom we love.
bçtween man and man-that which relates to Tt will naturally be feit that the view we
intehlectual eminence, natural or acquired.- have just taken of human life is mournful and
What bmrm bas been worked by individual dreary. And it is good that we should feel
mon, who haye sowed the 8eeds off error in this, if it helps us to appreciato the extent of
Uieir day, leaving whole hnrvests ot super- human corruption, and really te desire thitt
stition or protanenesat to be reaped by subse-! better lite for which we profess to be pre-
quent generatiens 1 What power does the parin. It is good for us to fècil keenly thal
imagination possets Vo spread mischief and we are in a fallea world-tliat no human pow-
indermine ail faith and principles, especially er can save us-thnt our best affections May
wben it je found in thoso minils where a cer- be made the channels of wickedness-tlhat the
tùu kind ot nam'ural beauty assumes the ap- natural ornamnts of charactier arc quite dir-

e eamance of gooduesa, and whcu fine and de- fereot from Obristiau holiness-that, evcrY
?icfte feeling caa easily pass current for reli- Iman, hiowever pIIeasiig, is a siffler, anod C8lI
gion. The experience of the woe arising only he withhield by God's grace from be-

,,tom this k-ind ot offence, in its highest de- cetnu the occasion of sin in others.
f*e, hm been reserved for modern centut-ie., We mligt oow go one step t'urther, and bSV'
'ýýj which so mnach of our education and s(o ing devoted Pome li nes to tbe faci of thet
mach of our employsnent are provided bv 'we which, offieces; hring, niuqt n.avo. 111sîder
Books. Who can calculate the miischief the inevitable neces.nty f thi xscafld
which cao be done by the bad doctrines, or of the misery they. l)ro(loce.e .a y the ill-considered fancies, of one man, inecsms nestm"l a world (if
výhen they are mnltiplied by beitg printed, sinfe nn llev osiuino h
ayid Ccilated timorig thousaods, and tlenwa r sitljýje itfl ilivla)e Y h <osi4tisp.fthet
côpw loto other books, and made the f'oin- iwhrld mas it iutite.in mhe ndiprt
datioe~ new structures of falsehood and i. i eest h caÀuc f~ue.S

iii the liigher chises. iitot act at aget d-
By~olewig uwh 4ais t tonhtas vSntage in its, effects on the iewer. L g-itiflfte

these, we coule te take a very gloemy, but a influenco- can itever ahdiecate its throne.
very Just, view, of the evil and theý misery mrist reien over itp suhjects, for good or for
wbich perrade the whole ot soeiety. F-low- 1 evii. Wliert, flire is a supvrier ,veaith
@ver widely we may wander rnong the trl(,ks vupprier poweýr. unile.35 thore ir, aýise c0zioir
ot bumaunact*on anid hujian thought, we find holiîîcss. lit h:îd cause cauniot but rvap tle
them eveilyNvheme mt-a ith stinibling- benefit et' thelileeu. Where there iS à

blocks. But 1 be!ieve we rnigkt gain a still greater heiglît of iritelleeti ia ee Itl
deeper imprýesFion of &li woe vwhiich1 conte(s there îs alse a greateýr dýpfJ, of Clîristi!9"
froni offenees,-, if we wne te look c!0eely iLitC b umility. Our 111wmy wihl ulwlys kîîew IlO"e
the betit ad nosced J(rtioms of or o:î-! to Pervert the hest grift for Ili;. owul Pur-
tural humau nlle. Tl'e Fatîter, whe sets aui poe.
exampleof ett caecs bodfiutrsç; t bis hunily; There ilin poqssitilitv ot escapiflg this
the iotliel, who bY lht' %viieiat woidIiîîeiss o essity. Suppose tluit 'we ceuld, h 5 ni
Iler ou n spirit, *j 11ifes 1I teC wickiedniess ot violent effort, aller the censtitutiou (fj gsett
ter eliHrck ;the Brothers and Sisters, wbo -uos th ririhtN cf prolwrty "re
irrbne ech other w'ifh a Systcrnatic disregard Mbl~a~d an i oisrêic e lâmetî
-for wbatis sacred ;the Familiar Fi'ieods, who ee.Tistteof tiiiioi dnetlet
baeern and teach the habit of uinbelief ; the day. fndustry would so»u. begin b ateite Ceýmpaiiions wbo corne tegether for jt4j bsrves.t. Prildence woteld securS
'iwlual encouraygement in the forgetfulaiss ef'f idiusîry ftad gçiind. 'The qaick would out--

L.C-~.iathaL tho wuit oocasione ot u.rip the slow- The stragt Weald deteat h
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